shakes up Christmas
quite like WE DO.

NOBODY

Flat Cap Festivities 2020

BOOK NOW
for a Christmas with all
the Flat Cap trimmings.
This year, we’re shaking up Christmas
to bring you a festive season full of Flat
Cap fabulousness at The Bridge and The
Vicarage. Whether you’re staying with
us, dining with us, enjoying Christmas Eve
carols with a brass band around our tree
or simply kicking back, sipping a cocktail
and relaxing with live music, you’ll have
yourself a fabulous Flat Cap Christmas and
New Year. We’ll be bringing a little extra
joy to those who need it most on our Santa
Saturdays, too. Simply bring a present

along on any Saturday in December to
donate to a local children’s charity and
Santa will reward you with a gift in return.
If you like your Yule served full of quirky
character and top-of-the-tree atmosphere,
why not book a festive break from
Christmas Eve to Boxing Day or a special
New Year getaway? Whichever way you
choose to celebrate with us, you’ll enjoy
one Christmas wonder after another.

Shop, Sleep and BE MERRY.
Why not combine our memorable Christmas celebrations with a
little magical festive retail therapy? On our Shop, Sleep and Be Merry
Package, you’ll enjoy a festive gin on arrival, a special dinner celebration,
an overnight stay in one of our gorgeously indulgent bedrooms and
a delicious Cheshire Breakfast. This festive getaway also leaves you
plenty of time to explore our local boutiques for those last minute
Christmas pressies.

Saturdays
throughout
December

The Bridge

Santa Saturdays

Join us in our very own Santa’s Grotto between 12-3pm every Saturday this December.
Simply bring in a present to donate to our chosen children’s charities and we will donate a second
gift from Flat Cap Hotels. Santa will of course reward your little one with a gift of their own.

Christmas Eve

Celebrate in
Christmas FLAT CAP
STYLE in the picture
postcard setting of
PRESTBURY VILLAGE.

At The Bridge, we do festive celebrations
with extra fizz and a packed calendar
of events and menus. Book one of our
legendary Festive Packages and you
can look forward to live music on arrival,
together with all the wonders of our
festive menu.

A day full of Festive Flat Cap fabulousness. With Mulled wine and Mince pies on hand all day
alongside our fantastic festive menus, what better way to spend Christmas Eve? Enjoy a special
visit from Santa between 3-7pm, a brass band playing your favourite carols around the
Christmas tree between 6-7pm and our legendary Live Lounge Music kicking off at 7.30pm.

Christmas Day

On Christmas Day, why not relax and soak up our incredible festive atmosphere?
Besides snuggling up by the roaring fire in our cosy restaurant you’ll also enjoy piping hot
Mince pies and our legendary 3 course Christmas lunch using the best local produce with
all the trimmings. Santa will also be our star attraction handing out gifts for the children
and bringing festive cheer to a brilliant day at The Bridge.

Boxing Day

Fed up with turkey and all the trimmings? Come to The Bridge this Boxing Day and enjoy
live music from midday, show stopping cocktails and our delicious locally sourced classic
British menu – Booking is advisable.

New Year’s Eve

See in the New Year in our fabulous industrial vaulted restaurant & bar, with a guaranteed table
for the evening, our delicious all-day dining menu & live music throughout. Booking’s essential,
£25 entry. We will celebrate New Year at 9:30pm if restrictions are still in place,
however if the 10pm curfew has been lifted the party will go on until 1am.

Private Dining

Our exclusive Bollin Room is available for private dining over the festive
period. With floor to ceiling glass window overlooking the main restaurant
and dedicated floor staff, this will make it a festive night to remember.
For further details simply contact a member of our Customer Experience Team.

0330 137 3771

The Vicarage

Santa Saturdays

CRANAGE

Join us in our very own Santa’s Grotto between 12-3pm every Saturday this December.
Simply bring in a present to donate to our chosen children’s charities and we will donate a second
gift from Flat Cap Hotels. Santa will of course reward your little one with a gift of their own.

Christmas Eve

Have the

CHRISTMAS TIME

of your life with
FLAT CAP HOTELS

At The Vicarage in Cranage we’re famous
for our legendary festive spirit, served up in
a deliciously different cocktail of Christmas
cheer in fabulously festive surroundings.
From our Shop, Sleep and Be Merry
Package to our luxurious Christmas and
New Year Residential Packages and Evening
Packages, we have Christmas all wrapped
up in Flat Cap fashion, with ribbons and
bows and our own quirky take on things.
Nobody does a Christmas do like we do.

A day full of Festive Flat Cap fabulousness. With Mulled wine and Mince pies on hand all day
alongside our fantastic festive menus, what better way to spend Christmas Eve? Enjoy a special
visit from Santa between 3-7pm, a brass band playing your favourite carols around the
Christmas tree between 6-7pm and our legendary Live Lounge Music kicking off at 7.30pm.

Christmas Day

On Christmas Day, why not relax and soak up our incredible festive atmosphere?
Besides snuggling up by the roaring fire in our cosy restaurant you’ll also enjoy piping hot
Mince pies and our legendary 3 course Christmas lunch using the best local produce with
all the trimmings. Santa will also be our star attraction handing out gifts for the children
and bringing festive cheer to a brilliant day at The Vicarage.

Boxing Day

Fed up with turkey and all the trimmings? Come to The Vicarage this Boxing Day and enjoy
live music from midday, show stopping cocktails and our delicious locally sourced classic
British menu – Booking is advisable.

New Year’s Eve

See in the New Year in our fabulous industrial vaulted restaurant & bar, with a guaranteed table
for the evening, our delicious all-day dining menu & live music throughout. Booking’s essential,
£10 entry. We will celebrate New Year at 9:30pm if restrictions are still in place,
however if the 10pm curfew has been lifted the party will go on until 1am.

Private Dining

Our exclusive Games Room is available for private dining over the
festive period. With dedicated floor staff and beautiful surroundings this
will make it a festive night to remember. For further details simply contact
a member of our Customer Experience Team.

0330 137 3771

with our 2 Night

CHRISTMAS PACKAGE.

To set the scene for Christmas, here’s an example
of how one of our festive packages will unfold…
The joy begins on Christmas Eve with a welcome
drink and Mince pie followed by Cream tea
served between 2-5pm. Festive carols around
our tree, a brass brand from 6pm and live
acoustic music from 7.30pm, create the perfect
atmosphere in our imaginatively restyled
restaurant. After a deliciously relaxing dinner, the
comfort then continues in one of our beautifully
styled boutique bedrooms, where everything
is designed to help you slumber in style. On
Christmas Day you can look forward to a gourmet
festive breakfast followed by Christmas lunch
and a visit from Santa Claus to bring smiles of
joy to your little ones. It all adds up to a Flat Cap
experience that’s cut from quite a different cloth.
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COMFORT AND JOY

For added luxury
enquire about
a festive room
upgrade
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Christmas Packages

Enhance your

T £4 0 PER
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Christmas Residential 2 night package
24th-26th December

Welcome drink and Mince pie
Cream tea served between 2-5pm
Christmas carols around the Christmas tree with brass band 6-7pm
Live acoustic music indoors from 7:30pm
Dinner allowance & Christmas cocktail included
Christmas card and present outside each bedroom
Late breakfast served 8-10:30am
3-course Christmas lunch in the restaurant
(choice of sitting subject to availability*)
Delicious evening gourmet hamper

£560 based on 2 adults sharing a Signature
twin or double

Christmas Residential 3 night package
24th-27th December

Welcome drink and Mince pie
Cream tea served between 2-5pm
Christmas carols around the Christmas tree with brass band 6-7pm
Live acoustic music indoors from 7:30pm
Dinner allowance & Christmas cocktail included
Christmas card and present outside each bedroom
Late breakfast served 8-10:30am
3 course Christmas lunch in the restaurant
(choice of sitting subject to availability*)
Delicious evening gourmet hamper

£720 based on 2 adults sharing a Signature
twin or double

Shop, Sleep and be Merry
9th November – 20th December
Festive gin on arrival
Dinner allowance included
Full Cheshire Breakfast included

£154 based on 2 adults sharing a Signature
twin or double

£269 based on 2 adults sharing
a Signature twin or double

New Year’s Eve Residential
2 night package
Bed and breakfast included
Dinner allowance included for both nights
Arrival Cream tea served between 2-5pm
NYE arrival Prosecco
NYE toast Prosecco
Live music throughout the evening
Guaranteed table for whole night on NYE
Breakfast included both days

£399 based on 2 adults sharing
a Signature twin or double

For added luxury
enquire about
a festive room
upgrade
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New Year Packages

At Flat Cap, we’re famous for our New Year
extravaganzas and this year we’re pulling out all
the stops and Prosecco corks. Whether you book
a 1 nighter or our legendary 2 nighter you’ll enjoy
the coolest, quirkiest Yule of all. To kick things
off, the celebrations start with a very welcome
Prosecco on arrival, followed by our settle-inand-enjoy afternoon Cream tea. Later on you
can relax, the table’s yours all night, with DJ and
live music. Don’t worry, you can sleep it off and
saunter down for a lazy late breakfast, served until
11am. Well, it is New Year. And it is Flat Cap!

Cream tea served between 2-5pm
Dinner allowance included
NYE arrival Prosecco
NYE toast Prosecco
Live music throughout the evening
Guaranteed table for whole night
Lazy ‘New Year’s Day’ breakfast served until 11am
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Book a MEMORABLE
getaway this NEW YEAR.

New Year’s Eve Residential
1 night package
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Celebrate Christmas
Flat Cap style
BOOK NOW.

0330 137 3771
events@flatcaphotels.com
www.flatcaphotels.com/christmas

